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INTEREST KEEN

AS TO HOW
SUBMARINE El. I OKI) CONVOY
AND TORPEDOED ANTILLES.

M

ERICA

SCHOONER
SUBMARINE.

N

By Associated
By Associated

NEW MEXICO,

Press.

SUNK HY SUGAR FAMINE NOW UPON
COUNTRY.

n

27

Press.
Ixmdon, Oct. 20 Two German raid
era attacked a convov in the North
Sea Wednesday and sank two British
escorting destroyers, it is officially an
nouncd. The destroyers were 'he
Mary Rose and Strong Boy. The annys three merchant ves-thnouncement
action, but that
five Norwegian, one Danish and three
Swedish vessels were sunk without
warning.

By

RAIDERS SINK
TWO BRITISH DESTROYERS.'

By Associated

Bo your

sweating at the t'urrent
always in.

Notary

(3.00 Year. 60e. Month. Sr.

rillSl

Uff.

MEN NEEDED IN INDUSTRIE?;
AND THOSE HAVING HKfKIV
EXEMPT
DA NTS TO BE

By Associated

Press

London, Oct. 20. The American
Washington, Oct 20. Adniinistra-tio- schooner, Jennie Erichter, of six hunofficials arc awaiting with pro- dred tons, was sunk by a Teuton subof the marine Tuesday
found intero.it amplification
off Cape Villano.
mnagrc details cabled the navy dc- Spain. Nine of the crew were landed.
partmcnt on the destruction of the
Antilles with the loss of Hcventy lives.
The names of a great majority of the LIBERTY LOAN POSTERS BEING
DROPPED IN GERMANY BY
victims are lacking.
Interest ia InAMERICAN AVIATORS.
tense in the manner the submarine
managed to elude the protecting convoy and to dischurge a torpedo that By Associated Press.
Washington,
Oct. '20. American
parsed into the Antilles. Naval offaviators are flying over the German
icers believe the submarine commander lurked beneath the surface until line from France and dropping thouthe destroyers had passed over head, sands of liberty lonn potters, the treasury department announced today.
then waited for the big troop ship.

cerman

SATURDAY. (KT 20. 1917.

KILLED; M INJURED IN
ZEPPELIN RAID ON LONDON.

Associated Press.
London, Oct. 20 Twenty-sevee
injurwere killed and
ed 'n last night's Zeppeiin raid on
"In
London, The statefent says:
laal night's airship raid the casualties
killed, 27; inin all districts were:
jured IS, There was some materal
damage to houses snd business propper-son- s

n

fifty-thre-

erty."
Associated Press.
N.
Washington, Oct. 20 Charles
Znrrcid, of Aberdeen, South Dakota,
represents the federal food administration for South Dakota,

By

Press.
Chicago. Oct. 20. A formal warn
ing was issued on instructions from
the office of Food Administrator'
Hoover that a sugar famine is now!
upon the country anil that the no
nient of America's first denial in the
matter of food hus arrived.
--

PUREE RULGLARS (;ET AWAY
WITH TWENTY THOUSAND
UNOPPOSED.
DOLLARS

Preai.

By Associated

By Associated

Press.

Washington, Oct.

20. The president today approved the new draft
y)
lit
n
rh
will
rinrtllntuina
.
.. r.'-- ........
r
ed soon to govern the selection of th

remainder of the registered anon.
mm
national army new plan

That

to

lassify each of the nine million not
yet drnfted, anil in its place in the
scheme of defense to postpone drafting men needed in the industries snd
those having dependents

Middleville, Mich., Oct. 20. Three VMERICAN SAILORS AND
burglars in an automobile drove into
SOLDIERS TO HE GIVEN
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES.
Middleville and blew open the safe
of the Farmer's State Hank and escapes! with twenty thousand dollars. By Associated Press.
No one opposed the burglars.
Washington. Oct 20. Every
soldier and sailor will have the
Russian Navy Withdraws in Face of best Christmas the Red Cross
can
Superior Force.
rive him, both in this country and
They will receive a Christabroad.
By Associated Press.
mas package approximating the valne
Petrograd, Oct. 20 The Russian of $1.50 containing chewing gum, tonavy has abandoned Southern Moon bacco, writing material, jnimea, dried
and
the fruit, candies, pussies, knives,
Sound and Moon Island under
pressure of superior hostile naval mouth organs. Ktorh package will be
handkercolored
in
wrapped
khaki
forces.
chiefs and be tied with red ribbon.
John Queen, wife. Mis Josle. Moth
Little Nelly Isabelle Mudgett, aged
er Plowman, and son, Hob, Miss Mat three
months and a' half, has a tooth,
garet Cleveland and Mother Queen,
I .eon is so delighted his neighbors
of Malaga, came up this a f tcrnnoii and
are wondering why he can't wipe off
in the John Queen car, visit ng and that smile.
shopping
Am-erics- n

In 1780

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

THE FRENCH COMTE DE ROCH AM BEAU SAID TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brothers and we shall act aa such with you; we snail
fight your enemies by your aide a a if we were one and the same

Washington. D. C, Oct. 5. 1917.
in
the Frdernl Reserve Bonrd by
vested
Pursuant to the authority
known as the
S3, 1913,
December
approved
Congress
the Act of
New MexCarlsbad,
of
Bank
National
First
the
Reserve
Act.
Federal
ico, la hereby granted the right to act. under the rules and regulaUons
prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board, as trustee, executor,
and registrar of eoeka and boa da in ao far aa the exercise of
such powers is not ia contravention of State or local law.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
(SEAL)
By W. P. 0, Harding.
Attest : H. Parker Willis,
Governor.
Secretary.

Nation."

In 1917

admin-iatrsto-

WE HAVE SENT BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET US ADD THIS:
"We will lend you money, also, to conduct the war,"

TO

Buy a Liberty Bond
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

STILL

BUSY

WITH

THE
By

Associated

THIRD WEEK OF LIBERTY
ARTILLERY

LOAN CAMPAIGN

By Associated

Press.

CLOSED.
ZEPPELIN

Press.

Washington, Oct. 20. The Liberty
Paris, Oct. 20 Heavy artillery
fighting is in progress in the Aianc loan, campaign closed it.' third week
and Verdun fronts, it is officially an- today with excellent prospects, the
nounced, and strong German patrols treasury department officials announcwhich attempted to approach
the ed, of bringing the total subscriptions
to two billion dollars at the end
French lines, were repulsed
business today. At the same time
was
announced that over a wide
President Proclaims Day of Prayer it
section of the country extending from
For Success of American Arras.
the middle west southward into Texas and eastward to the Atlantic
By Associated Press.
a general apathy prevailed
Washington, Out. 20 The

BROUGHT
FLAMES.

By Associated
ria , Oct
-

DOWN

IN

STATE RECEIVES SUM
OF tl0.29.13 FROM
THE NATIONAL FOREST

Prose.

Santa Fo, Oct. 17 The sum of 10.
was
'ennolin
r,
late last night M6.TI Is the state's portion of revenm
from the Santa Fe national forest fot
at Ramberville, near the Alsatian the
past year. The Datil forest yields
border, and two othics were forced
to land. They belonged to a squad-- the state IM.OTMS; the Gila, tld,
ron composed oi n large tiumner "i 784.51 ; Canon. $1 l.l',.S.:ri; Alamo
'Zeppelins which flew over ihe Vosges $".863.01; Monzuno. M.lM.afi; LinIn

ought down

n . Ain flames

coln. f.l.HHO.oo; Chirieahua,
WW.M;
making a total nrfT7.1M.fM. the war
president and conditions were causing the greatF. M. Hatfield, wife and daughter, want for which Aa been turned over
has proclaimed Sunday, October 2Hth,
Malaga, by Governor W E l.indsey to the
Mias Inez, who reside
in
as a day of prayer for the success of est concern.
where Mr. Hutfleld is principal of the state treasurer.
the American arma.
school and Miss Inez is one of ihe
VISITING IN ARTESIA.
teachers, are expected in Carhshud
BOY OUT
AMERICAN
Mrs. M. C, Middleton and daughter, this afternoon and will be here for
Claud Eaker, of Malaga, was Nn
GERMAN PRISON
AMI'
licssie. ante down last niirht with the show tonight.
overnight truest in Carlsbad.
Ned Shattuck and son, Oliver, enroute
JJ
Chicago, Oct. 18. A 13 year old boy,fr Arteaia where they will spend
l.ucien Ruaiere wno naa spent inree wfH,, visiting with Mrs. Nod Shattuck
years in a German prisoner camp, ar and the children. Abbott Lyons came
rived here today on a British steam down with them and will join his parship, on his way to his home near St. ents, Dr. and Mrs. Lyons, in Dayton.
Louis. The Germans do nut treat the Mrs. Middleton only lingers over-nigEXPERTS CAN COUNT FOUR THOUSAND SILVER DOLLARS
French children captives unkindly, staying with her son, Lee Middleton
he said, but they are suffering from and family, when the party onlinurd
AN MOliK, OK nz.ouo ooi.i.aks PER DAY.
AT THE A
eflack of food. Lucien showed, the
their journey by auto.
RATE IT TAKES THIRTY - ONE DAYS TO ( OENT
BOVE
fects of having lives! on a curtailed
diet.
ONE MILLION SILVER DOLLARS, OR IT TAKES ONE
NOTICE.
MAN
In England, Luc ion was eea rested by
la
employee
may
our
order
that
III TEARS TO COUNT A BILLION SILVER DOLLAR
who
aaid the
British authorities
of A Nation" the
had been doing sueoaseful spy aao the "Birth
THE QUESTION NOW JS, HOW LONG WILL IT
firms wiU dose at 7:46 Bat.
TAKE A
work through sending children out of sasjag
MAN TO COUNT THE BILLION'S OF GERMS YOU
srifht
ri
Gorrnmay.
The boy, the son of a
RECETVfe
JOYCE-PRUICO.
farmer, woo ea atoned at LiUst
DAILT INTO YOUR HOME FROM UNSANITARY
A, O SHELBY CO.
WASEWeS
where he woe visits. Bo was freest
I
METHODS.
T. 0. HOBNB.
I
through the efforts of the Bod Grans
PMOPLBS MERCANTILE CO.
Be yotv swearing at Hu Current
Bo roar swearing at the Current
Notary always is.
Notary always la.
TIE SANITARY WAT
.

How Much is a Billion Dollars?

Oor-sna-

kUs-aec-

T
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News,
The preliminary hearing of the
C,
1, 1 rushy, for the killing
State v..
Bhafer, was
"f .1
imed in Judge
rfcnon'a court at 7: :n last night. Immediately after t)i. opcn.ng of court,
on motion
of the district Bttorney,
the complaint against Clyde Roberta,
who had
lieen
arrest' ,1 Veatarriav
mornln on the charge of being implicated In the killing, was dismissed.
The Itata then asked that the case
rion;ned mi they could put
witness n the stand. This was
lone, and Clyde Kolierts, who was an
. i.
'.V.. Mfltll
I..
v Ik..
me II...."
milium. IOOK me
IS
of the TSKftt
(I, d
s
how he and the defendant
Cl
re driving th,. I..11.,,'.
'I", when atmroachiil l,v Khufr wl,,,
;u
n. e DegM to cUrae Crosby
and
ended his atruaiva utterances by
threatening to kill him. Wltneai tea
Ilia
tha as Bhafer made a motion
aa r to draw rdf gun that he, Aoberta,
": . "i:.! he might he shot, spur
ml hi, horaa and started off as
as possible. As hi- wus leaving
ho beard several shots, out di, not
aea who
red them. He looked hack
Bhafer'l horse running und
Bhl fer ti the art of fulling from the
homo. Mo Ball that after tag shoot- Ina that Croaby approached to arhem
lie hud cheeked his horse and said.
"Ih. i terrible, I had to do a or I
l.elii-,h.would have got me." Wit
Beat
stated iis to how Crosby asked
hini to remain with Shafer's body
while he went and Pot! Bed othir
I" what had happened, said h. told
roaby that he would not stay hut
arou t r.i with him, watch lie did
Witness .stated that hi never .aw
Croaby'a gun and did not know that
Inhad one.
At the conclusion of Rober - tea
titnony, li.t h sides rest. d. th,. defense,
which la being directed by Attorney
i). Askren, choosing not to put on
any witnesses at this time.
After
lengthy arguments by counsel foi
...th ..ides, Mr. DOW and .1. (.'. Qilbert,
who has bean retained to assist the
district attorney, and by both Messrs,
Aakrtn and Pullen for the defense,
the court decided to remand Crosby
the county jail without hond. The
court alao ordered that Clyde Hohert
he required to give homi in the amouni
'it $.',(lno for his appearance before
thl RBnd jury as a witness, and that
f. Craves glva bond for similar apA
pearance
in the sum of $1,000.
were
of Other witnesses
number
r,i: m
under hond of 1100 each for
their appearance lief, ire tnc gran.
lly to testify ii the case.

AUTO

Frank Moritz
SIGN

The
SCENIC

"V'"'

AND

PAINTER

HOUS E

Now Working for Myself

i

H. A Chriatmaa
mi iii last night
from his mm li near Kunice.
Ac
says that the past iiison has boon
the dfyeal m many years in all the
Plains and other sections of eastern
lra count) and that cotton seed cuke
is high belni I WI.00 par ton f. o, n.
Pyole, Tones, about sixty mllei from
h
ran
in. i, ought a 140,000
iund c.ii and .vill feed about 400
' li .t
Ih
niiiiig winter. He does not
ireud th winter for In has some dry
raaii thinner and baar grass foi
Ith the cake so he ex-- ,
neea
lit in get ti. rough without much
II.' will ; ith r a hunch of poor
Btioald the
hip than,
in i
t
.Mi
ni' prove M drj as some.
liatmai look for los, or much ex
punas iii pulling hi
cattle through
M my other stockmen on the east side
'
the I'ecos are doing some haul
studying an tie- suhjcit of what to do
Ith their cattle.
Stovkers at present
are very low, it heing impossible to
realise more than
live eanti pat
und for ttowa n fair flesh. No mat-- I
r What von may hear ahoiit ranc
It
tins in Bddy county or, for that
mat tar, in Waal Texas, the fact
Unit they ate vorv had.
I

BAIL

i

i

'

IVOII)

WITHOUT

''T

Pmi

Member of the AeOSHated
Ttio Associated Pi Ml ll exclusively
ntltled to the li t for rcliubllcat on ol
li
til newt crediti
to it or not
rrdited in this pupvr and also
he local news pulilished herein.
All rights .,f republication of apodal
"pnti'bes h' rein are bIbO reserved.
I

HELD

Roc wall

I

. ,

One year in advance
Six month'" in advance
One month in advance

ROSB1

SATURDAY, OCT. 20. 1917.

A

.mi 'ire haaanrdi about country and
laWllllial el. v.tors. The United Stat
rood Admin
,ii ti, therefore, sug- gests to rail road i and the graiu men
tlia' nraeaul una !. taken to elimin

ate nre naxarda where grain

rup-idl-

-

1

i

.

la ator-- l
in line with tin luggeetion the
rallroada have already issued In itruc
" to employee in 'he matter.
l J. Ranter, Qeneral Manager, of
- of th" Santa
Western I
Sy
CHRINTI W A (Mi
torn, has
ued forth, r Inatrurtion
He had previously atk
I N SI
qja fire risks.
U
M K
fl that employes take agtraurdinar:
to avoid I""- - j lie ol KIRK, Al TOMOBlhR, AM'
rraln and food crops along tie right
of way. At this time Mr. I'arker al
MCTY
mi nsks the ca ..peratoin of the grain'
ajealera In keeping the prerniaoi a
and warehousei cleai aouthweat this year,
round eleval
aie serving in
The aome brunch
, e ai! luflammabla
material.
of the military service.
n
food upply must be con iet
B "i
B,
right end, is
and
A. M HOVK,
at
b ind
eutenanl of MarTnet, some
l.oul
'.ore on the Atlantic coast
A lii I I "H
S AT I NIVKRHI'n
NohL b ft end, ts a Corporal Of lieli
MBXHX).
NEW
OP
tillery, lomewhem in France. Floyd
I.
the Alfhting tackle and captain
M
III.
"W
N.
.
Oct.
Altlllilliciiiue.
ateeb is with Battery A, in Smith
,
athletic
shape
in
worse
M matter
n in to
elect Glen Bra
Carolina.
ahan an) otnei loyal American t nl njMHU la ..' Loon Springs.
Vernon
I
loot
out
will
a
round
we
versit, in.
Wllfley, the era k little bark, ia in
hull tram that will he a credit before th-ie r. is not known.
navy( just
the i ud of the season, in apMi al Adiai Feather gaard la n yoerean in
our honorable scare.
the naw. Jadk Lapralh is at lort
This, briefly, is the sentiment whl ih i; ley, Dl ( Upton, end and half, wus
la driving University of New Mexico commlaaiom
i 2nd Ihiutenanl from
students into unUSUal athletic effort the I'm
end is in the north
imo
tin. fall, under the direction of 1. B.
Btevi Powelli who aubbed for
r of mathemal
Wood. ;.r .f
Lapmlk at quarter, la In the artillery
be played and temporary
veteran f
;
(,
r(
in t nucgery, one
coacn n tlie at. nee o lie' veierau of the fas! backa. ii at Annapolis
Uni-Like every other
Hutchinson.
Carl McOee, who played end. is in the
vci'Mty
Nee Mexico i ntniettr plan lambulence
aogaewttem
in
eotrps,
b)
aerioualy
upset
d
thl
have been
yd l otte, the all tatt
Pmnee, Pari
I lu re is .in
in- n in. Is of the war.
ihalf, is In 'ho Mavy. Itnstus Ounlnp
rease of about twent tive percent m 'is in the forestry regiment.
It is a
namkei of women itudentBi and
complete clean up of a per-f- .
fairly
an aguivabral decrease In num-- :
. t!
I'ood fnothul' team
Thus, whale the enroll- uer of men.
Basalt atasaja about the mm aa Laal
year, instead of the large inrreaae
wtuch had been eg pacta I, aiw winch
would have come hut for the war, the
ititbttic teams have bSSB hard bit.
The "honorabla acara" referred to
are highly creditable to the spirit ol
Master Photographer
A
he young men of the university.
eist the whole of last yeur'a atrong
'vanity teem, the men who had beon
'PHONE U
whole
dcaaeevbal on tu clean up the

d

Phone 285

Pill

'

ft

(iris-autio-

si

i

.

.

t

1

Ray V Davis.

jl

A FAMILY AFFAIR
If your father ana your aon were
In trouble, struggling for their Uvea,
hb4 doing It In defens
of your
home and your business, would you
uaply toem with food and lolhlag,
or would you refusn ikem?
Thla la a straight question.
Tat
)t la the one Jactng you todav
Tha
country which has protected you and
your family, may well rlatm to fee
roaaldered aa your father, and aa
for tha beva who are giving their
Uvea for you
aurely they have a
right to bn eonaldered aa your sens
r
Thla .laiton Is one btg family
Thla war la a family affair.
Be a good father and a aood aoa
Your aense of Juatlra and falraeee
your patriotlem. Is on trial.
When you remember that yau are
naked te give nothing, but only to
lerui money by Investing la LIBKRTY
IIONBS, you have no ehotca lo the
matter.
Your heart telle you thai
you must do It.
If you have to ae ahnrt of aoaia
luxury do It.
Have and Invest lo Liberty Bonds
until It pinches you, and the nun
It la the duly of every I
flee hurts
real American
You will loan aothlng.
Th bead
la alwaya worth just about what you
gave for It Probably It will be worth
j
more later You
dl have aaved Juel
that amount of money you laveal la
Liberty Moada, aad ba juet ae mace
to-d-

'

belter

oft.

form were f
of Baaeonger couches,
soldiers und townspeople.
It was not through lack of willing-iss that no formal
speech making
was done, hut because of the
of anything like a formal
in which ull the soldiers
and
ivil litis could tuke part
M. toilers of
tha chamber of commerce, the county
cinunission. the city council und other
public hoilies that would gladly have
arranged a formal farewell had to content themselves with being on hand
Individually to
ami aaying good-by- e
as many of the oflleeN and men us
poaaible,
Something of tha community spirit
was expreeaed In a glfl of p.ooo
oranges and apples, bought with a
fttnd raised by a committee headed
by Mrs. J, T. McLoUffhlln, and a tobacco fund taken up at the station.
Fourteen hundred men and 4H officers left on the train. The muin
body of troops went in two sections
each. The supply company
if 'Jl carsregimental
supplies und stock
with the
went in a third section.
impos-tibilit-

y

pro-gra-

i

Window
Glass
ALL SIZK..S IN STOCK
NOW IS TIIK TIMS

'Corner Drug Store

man who will not aacrlBee any
Iblng (or his country, Is net a real
man
The rasa who dees make u
(NYAl. QUALITY STOKK)
eacriflce, la a real man, aad a trua
Amerlcaa
You the man who la reading thla, BTATRS DROPPING BABY
I'lto.M
know theae atatamenta are fair aad
TBAtN w as an ACC1DBNT.
ones
appeal
la
This
aot writ
tnia
ten In vain, because It la going t Mrs. bdulluh
lleb, Ihe Mother,
you.
You are going te huj
Influence
Makes State. a, u lo ( hief or I'olice
a Liberty Bond.
at I'n .In i. nan Hospital.
A

ln

--

PIRHT RBOIMRNT STARTS
ON v v
TO LINDA VISTA

That dropping
Al. (i.
BantB

In r baby from the
apeVlal train in
tho
rallWB) yard Monday was

Barni--

ft

an accident was
statement niude
(live by Mrs. Abdullah the
Albuquerque
ben Deb yesterday
Tree pa Reatawg rarewelj ut Train. at the Preebyterlan
hospital to chief
of I'olice QalUBha.
Her luihy, who Is
Albuquerque,
N. M., Oct, 17. Tin u lusty boy, was in a smull bed in the
list ii men! started on its wav for room w'ith the mother
and cooed
the divlaion camp at Limit Viatu. Cul., while aha talked to the chief of polioe.
yesterday afternoon,
Thousands of
The woman said she got off the
nt n. Women and children from every train and found the baby. She asked
walk of Ufa ill the city were at the a sw'tc.hman to take care of him until
station to see ,t off. There wus no she sent her husband, she said. Her
foi mat program of farewell, but then husband was in the berth with her
wus a constant buzz of good byes, when Capt. Tut O'tirudy, searching
and the mere outpouring of people in for the parent of the baby found
itself made the ilepurturr impressive. them. The captain's aearch began
The union band helped the apirit ot when a railway employe told him that
lie; occasion make itself heard.
he had found the child beaide a track
Kirst reports were to the effect that along which the train had pansed.
the first section of the train would
Aaked if ahe wished to keep the
leave nhout 10:'tO o'clock and at that baby, Mrs. bin Deb anewered
the
hour the friends and relatives of the chief affirmatively.
r,
Afterward,
gen-ratownspeople
soldiers und the
in
l
when ahe was asked if ahe would
began assembling at the station. leave him in the Children'e home, aha
It was not until 11:30 that the airen said ahe thought she would.
The
gnnlled the approaching de- woman was a dancer in a eide a how
whistle
parture, and it was an bnur luter be- and her husband waa a drummer. He
fore the tlrat aeetion pulled out. Hy is
in Jail. He aaid he did not drop
that time the station yard and plat- - the child from the trian.
i

lone... a.

ii

how-eve-

THE

'

EVENING

CURRENT,

SATURDAY. (XT. 20. 1917

Rev. ('.en. Henry Glvan, the newly
appointed Methodist minister, arrived thin al' noon and will hold service tomorrow
at the Methodist
church.

LOCAL NEWS

MR. HOME OWNER:
Do you contemplate

i, Frank

Subject
at the Christian
church
Khipped one 'ear of
from Aries in to Roswell today Sunday, October 21st: Morninir - "The
Risen Christ " Night
"Chalk Talk
Judge Hriee rami' down today from Sermon".
roll to look after letfal business.
With morning worship at the Pres- The Felix Cattle Company shipped byterinn church next Sunday there
out a car of h
l:or
'to Net will ho the observance of the Lord's
.
Kongo, La. B, I, w
tit with Supper, and with evening worship the
the car. The horsi I were in (rood tcrmon will have for its subject "The
now
hop and
was the time to ship. Self Manifesting Christ".
t

MUM

St. Edward' ( hurch.
s
Holy Mas at 7 and 10 a. m.
of young miller- for Arkadophlo, Ark.
with English sermon nt both
Holy Mass every week day
Snooks Gordon came down from services.
at H: If", a. m.
the ranch yesterday bringing
ter, Miss Ada Cordon, who is at the
home of her sister. Mrs C, N. .tones.
MlaoOl Mary Mir.e and Helen Mell- viiin iiieomimnied Mrs. Usscrv to thi
IK ranch last evening where they
Dnv
Gordon, the young ronchmon I expected to spend the week-endldo
t
lu
re
from Loot Chanel' lanch. is
and will take in the movie night
Mrs
lira. Farris and daughter
Hubbard, are in town this afternoon.
A. H.

Honor loft today with

car

MR. FARMER:
With good priri s for tiny perhaps ou are now
ivady to make BwJtd repair on the farm.
Lot un supply your needs.

I MR. STOCKQ ROWER:
you want Fencing. PmIi, or Lumber
ranch, come and see us.
If

f

c

.

voc can

WARM UP BY DRINKING

ND IT

WITH MILK)

is

REALLY HOT

THE SWEET SHOP
J. J. Kircher was a poaaowgoT aouth
today as far as the Coad ranch where
he ami BfJfl Dickson will bo busy harvesting a bumpor crop.

hems

BOMR

Iteals rotunod today from
a trip to Corriaosa looking vory little
ke himself.
While away a car run
over him, knocked htm down and
dfggod him about forty feet tin"
arm is handaired and Ma face is hadlj
braloN. He was making his way
home and his many friends were surprised to see It in ii badly bruised.

OUi DtUCIOUfl

the

00000000

.1.

HOT QHOQOLATIZS
(ITi HAD!

i
J. J

THESIS eOOL EVEJViJVGS

n

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

I)

;

COtUlgC

building material.

Sun-day-

Harden, wife and two of her I. Well Wosiawny came in yesterday
mores, the Misses Bingham, are in from me ranch and will be here over
town today the guests of th" Patoeo. I Sunday

erec-

on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of

tion of a

.

i

the

.1.

Ted Delk
PBnoh today

is in from the Eenton
and is thinking what a
Nod t.me the young folks are hav- inir at the !i h ranch and he is mis- sin-

it.

L

Mr and Mn w w. Ward an in
from the ranch '"day, making the trip
ui their cor, Mra, Ward la well pleas- Od with the id
on Last Chance and
thinks the children are doing fine.
The only complaint she hod to Offer
Waa dry weather and the flood of
grass

The n w Methodlat minister, Rev
II. Uivan, arrived this afternoon
and will deliver his first lOdMMI at the
s W.EsM
WANTRD.
ohurch tomorroo at eleven o'clock.
Lubricating
oil, grease, tpociaJtloai
night
No
tl
service,
the
owing
to
PWORTH LRAGUR AT MALAGA.
paint.
Part or whole time
Comprohibition lecture.
mission basis until ability is estabMrs. Black was hostess to the Methlished.
rig
Man
with
preferred,
IMm't forgot the prohibition lecture
odist Bpworth League at her home at the
KIVKK.S1DK REFINING CO,
members be- evening, Methodist church tomorrow
last ajronlngi
Cleveland, Ohio.
ing present, and the committee on en-- i
I WILL BUI YOUR POULTRY,
tertainnient did not let a dull moment
Henry mid Elmer Hamilton,
from
mar the pleasures of the evening.
l. JACKSON.
foothills,
the
are
today,
in
and
town
The time was spent in one round if
pleasure and delicious refreshments BXpoct to take their sister, Mrs. T.
Highest
prices
paid
for hide
f fruit salad, two kinds
of cake, J. Pickens, home. She has been here iunk at the Pecos Valley Hide nnd
whipped cream and cocoa was boun-- . for treatment the past six weeks and Fur Company, south of Eire Hall. and
is returning greatly bonoflttod by her
fully served.
'Phone
stay.
(i.

forty-seve-

Cuno Sc'1 al who has been In th'
valley a number of years, probably a
dozen, is planning to Join his brother
a florist in Ohio, where he will
who
probnbly stay until he hunts for .i
drink of Pecos wotor. Ha expeta
ll
and his wife and
gO Tuesday,
either acompany him or go Inti r
when he finds a house to suit them, In
making this change he has the good
FOR SALE or trade for Arizona
I). Y. Music, from the Monument
Olive Clements is in town today.
wiahea of many friends that he will
country, is in town today and is vis coming in to bring the ahoaring crow, property the S I J of SE and E 12
prosper.
f SW of See. U T 22, R
House,
iting a sun, J. 1,. Music, and wife, who He thinks the goats have sheared very roll
and mill, fenced. A. ('. PLAKR,
well, but says he has not weighed the
live on Rocky.
ltlackwaler, Arizona.
mohair yet, it still heinf at the ranch.
Tuesday. Docomber 4th. the ladies
Jt. P, Forehand,
wife and the three
... ...
of the Presbyterian church will hold
.,
-- j
ii.u
n ii"
"'
a batanr at the usual place, Thome's children, came in from Lower Black
Mother Campbell returned the first .,
.TWW""
Adv.
River to attend the matinee this
r,r non' "nrt tnroat,
Mex
Furniture Store.
of the week from a two months stay
fitted, will be In Carlsbad at
n Dklalioma, and has been so busy ulasse
Visiting w ith the children
old Dr. I.auer's office S, B and 10th of
who
Mrs. Clarence M. Kichards.
Em mctt Clements, the little son of fluids dill not got a glimpSS her
of her. ,,R(.n manth.
ha been visiting frioudl and relaMr.
e
and
Mrs.
will
Clements,
tives in Illinois for several week.-.- , is enler school onl. l.'pper Itlaek River
For the past M onday.
expOCtOd home Sunday.
week she has been in Kansas City the
truest of Mrs. ( has. II .lones and Mr,.
Joe Andrews, the carpenter, who
1). B. Flint, both well known to Carls-mthe li Harkc ranch for
people. Mr. Richarjs, on his re- has been attwenty-twdays, took an
cent trip E:ist. closed a contract to the past off
afternoon
and is in town.
Joe
have an oil well drilled on some lands has
been busy at the llarkey ranch
In
Kanaaa,
y.
in Oroonwood
doing
sum.
carpenter
work,
having
rewhich he is interested. Today he
Rniahed
neat little bungalow
ceived news that a Standard r ' had Just
a ranch hoots and
i
new family
been erected on the farm, and that or
out yesterday b the name of
doling had commenced. We hopi h moved
Kmney to occupy the same. He ha IT TAKES moi:
S WELL AS PIGHTING
III I tRRY ON THIS
rlrikes a guahor,
finished an adobe garage and a
W AR.
LET YOUR HOLLARS PU3HT FOR YOU, IE VOL CANNOT
house ami is building n big barn Miix
UNCLR SAM NEEDS
RVRRY
HIT
OF HELP
Miss Julia Mean left tl 'In early SO f. Lt. There is about 1"0 acres of GO IN PERSON.
whore
mornin
this
S!
THAT Vol' OIVR HIM
train for Arietta
cult on open in the Held anil i voryhody YOU' CAN GIYR. RUT HE DOI'SVT
th the is busy. Mr. Andrews expects to bs MONRY.
her father will moot bor
HE AShs vol ro LEND vol it DOLLARS TO HIM.
YOU
car and take her on home. B o has out there for the next month.
Th' VKE SIRE TO GR I THEM RACK
ND HE PAVS YOU $4 A V EAR
been in Carlsbad fur a number oi wator right is permanent and they
eeks takng treatment for appondi- - !u not WOITO as CO when they will get INTRRRBT ON BACH II M,
Tilis and was with the Sisters at the water, for it comsi from Black river HELP HIM WIN
M1CHTV TEAM WORK IS NE( ESSARV.
aanitarium for eight or ton da) and and has never failed.
later with Mrs. J, D. Walker. She
returning fooling much better thin
John Lusk and his f.ither are iewhen she came,
turning to the ranch this afternoon,
Mr, Lusk has been viiitinjr his son,
i
C. Thorp, of the Guadalupe mow
and John came in lo gvt repair
Ulna, was brought to the Blstor't fur the windmill.
HO
aanitarium last night very ill
Brnii?M Down 13th Enemy Plane.
has been ill for three years or about
to do
that long ami not wall enough
Paris, Oct. 1H. Lieutenant Raoul
anything for eighteen months, uf tafbury of Walllngford( Conn., of the
fering with paralysis and since April Franco American flyini? corps, win
h.. k- - two been well enouifh to wnit
has sored many victories and
n himself, yet he did not see a
was cited in French nrmv or
The cust two weeks he ders as an "incomparable
physician.
pilot?' is
lie
to
aeems
aaa been very ill. There
said by the Herald to have brought
him.
for
very little hope of relief
down his thirteenth enemy machine.
II
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Loan Your Life or Your Money

su.

I

.

Liberty Bonds are U. S. Government Bonds- -' Good as Gold
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THK RTBNING

CURRENT.

SATURDAY, lit I. 20. 1917

lM

AS) I.I M OK NKW MKX
a change of adminiatration, auch a
ICO HOLDS TIM MANY IDIOTS. policy could not, in our judgment, bo
porfotted; and we would, therefore,
(
that it be not attempted,
ommiumn Reports on Conditions il recommend
intil the institution can he taken out
I .as
Vegas and Makes Krcommci
if politic
which we deem a remote
dations
...... I..'ii'i
.!., ., mt i t... limn
I'M" "
Tax I oRimiaaion in Session.
Santa re. N. M., Oct. Irt. There
rattle bring from $.12 to $:t.r,
ere many idiuta, ImbaOJMl anil indi anWhen
expense of growing of $H.7fi a
Ifent pWMM iimniiK th .'12.1 preaenl head is not ho had, in the opinion of
occupants of the state insane asylum K. (
Wilson of the state tax commisv
who have no business
at
to im there, ootofdlu to Mm report sion. Mr. Wilson (!.ao told Victor
O. S. ranch in
of the
of thi' lOOetol communion appoin tid
when Mr. CvMorMon
by the ffOvOfBOf to llUOlljsjsjto con- Onnt eountVi
appeared before the commission toditions at 'hi- asylum. The commis- - day
to register
a complaint about ns- I
K.
ol
of
Lj
Ki'ld
Mai.
iion rnnaisteil
Mr. (.ulhert
aooomontO m his county.
v...... n. c..... c....... i,t... a
in.h
of ms Vcgaa, and State Senator H. 0.
land, but wen- - find- .bu' n
The commia.ion
Hryani of PorUtOI
" 00 'Pfnaive when every ex- suggest, that those not legally en
,n growmg cattle
wntdd- titled to a place In the asylum. IkM
n(r"r
relumed to their eOMBtlOS ..nd main
MIlMd there by the indigent tax levy M"f ,"f f01 U7 "K5 " . 52 1 .n . oil.
......... mi ....
tt
Th
" l"J "
authorized by law.
.
...... rl ..L ,. in return ded that labor and loaaes must be
I'
r ...
auch persons and will write to district "rur"rt
unty I oinmisaioner Walter Lynch
judge- - asking that in future only.'
insane persons DO confined in the asy- - of the new county of Iea, declared
lum. The commisaion reporte.l that (lands in his new county were bated
the patients were well fed and eared too high. "A lot of people won't
for. It is pointed out, however, that prove up on theae lands if the preaent
the asvlum is merely a detention hoe rate remains," he asserted.
in McKinley counpital for tbe insane, a very few
A
permanent cures are afrectou.
The ty was asked for by George S. Dowcommission report roncludea:
Commissioner Wrick declared
ner.
he believed that moat af th? trouble
Can'l Make Inatitution Modern.
"To ntake this asylum modem
l.es with the assessor who "knows
up to date with all modern appliances nothing about making assessments or
ami methods of treatment would re refuses to do their work, sending all
quire an expenditure of many thou-- their troublea to the tax commisaion
aands of dollars and would neceasi - f or settlement." "The feeling," said
tale the ndoption of a policy that K. C Crampton, of Colfax county, "ia
;,t the rommiaaion has had its say
would require a numlter of years to
perfect and get results from. Under -- nd the assessors are not going to
the change it." He suggested that the
the present plan of changing
make recommendations
board of directors every time there is rommiaaion
.
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to be aent back to county asaesaors
and commissioners.
Chairman K. ('.
Reid declared that nly about 10 per
rent of the taxpa rs who complain
bring; their oompla nta before
the
rommiaaion.
S. I'. ( rcdits Honda to Statea.
William Sprouta, president of the
Southern Pacific system, has notified
Governor Lindaey that $60,000 of the
.Southern Pacific subsrriptions to the
second Liberty loon will be credited to
New Mexico. The railroad is credit-- '
irtfr portions of its subscriptions
to
each or the statea through which it
runs on a basis of mileage.
National Foreot Fund.
A total of $77,106.56 has just been
received by Governor I.indsey from
the United States treasury as New
Mexico's share of the national forest
revenue in the 12 months endinir June
30, last.
The Datil forest produced
the greatest revenue of the State s
portion, thia being $H,97M... From
the other forests the state received
the following sums: Santa Fe, $10.-290.13, Gila, $14,784.51; (arson, $14,
Manxans,
.4f.fi.31; Alamo, $9,31,6.01;
$9,12(1.38; Lincoln, $3,380.92; ('hinrn
hua, $820.93.
principal of the
school here, is on
the streets today, just recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever und
he may not be strong enough to resume his work for aome time.
George

Spanish-America-

Spencer,

n

Amos Reeves, of Monument, returnKansas
Thursduy evening from
City, where he shipped 100 cows that
were in fair flesh and received only
about $30 gross on an average and
when shipping expense was paid his
rows shrunk to about $26.
ed

It Is Your Duty
Also it is your duty to keep yourself and

family warm
We can furnish you the necessaries

Mackinaw Coats

....

Underwear from(Jarment
Per

Shoes from

ru

in

'

Man.

"If you say "lot the other fellow
will fall, we shall
be disgraced
In the eyas of tbo
world, the resistance to Oermany of
ur allies may break down, and tho
oat terrible thing In tho work will
appen to us conquoot by Q errata.
Tito would moan taxation beyond
auman endurance, national exsgraeo
and having to work for Uorman masters for years to cost..
Tho Hermans are not willing "to
lot tho other fellow do It."
Their
boys of 14 and their old man of
M are serving In tbo army, their
omen and their children are to lag
short of food; they are giving up
almost ovary cent they possess la
rdor to beat this country
Surely
wo have more patriotism
than Ma
'ormans, more sense if not. Moa
we dOoervo to be beaten
Call la and tee your banker aad
oak him whether thia article centals, tho truth Ho win toll yea
that It dooo, aad will agree that it
Ihj a fatal thing la this great nana a crisis to "lot taa other Mlew

lo It." tho loan

oo

$5

to

$50

35c.

to

$ 8

$2

to

$15

Peoples
Mercantile Co,
'Where Things Are New"

This Is tbo thine that hot oaaoo
many failures, ao much misery,
many destbs
'letting tbo other
fallow do it." From the fall of
nations down to th. smalloot perse,
al aceldaat It to tbto policy thai ass
boon responsible for ao many of Mo
troubles of tbo world. Time after
time "the other follow" dooo not do
It.
Tbo Liberty Loan to 0 case la
point. It to absolutory utoloos to re
ly upon the other follow, because
Ibo amount to be raised to ao sner-reu- s
that It will take the combined
self denial and of ort of erory bm,
woman and child la tbto ooualry. to
provide the mon.y
Tbto leads naturally to another
Mought. It to not enough that wo
merely subscribe
We mast
thai
eur neighbor aubacrlbos, booauoo it
bo falls down, wo ourselves
shall
tut er. even although we may baro
dooo our ahare.
Thoro are just a few people loft
In tbto country
who say "lot tbo
rich man find taa monsy."
Whoa
Mo government
baa bod Its aeodo
uppled. tbo rich man will not bo
o rich . bis taxes will bo onormouo,
and many a wealthy company strua
gllng with the high cost of every
Iblag they uao In their business, to
addition to their taxation, will have
s difficulty In securing profits for
their shareholders.
The profits of
those making war supplies will bo
oat tn half, at Inast. by government
Again we must remember
actios
that our wealthy man Invoatod millions and millions of dollars In tbo
loan lost time and will go It again.
The average cltlten must realise that
the wealthy man Is doing his share,
tad that It to to the farmer, tho
merchant and the working man that
the country look for a large share
f the subscriptions
to the present

ao
o

I

$7.50 $1 0.00 $1 2.50

Overcoats from

DO IT."

1

Buy A Liberty
Bond

$4.50

"LIT THI OTHER PILLOW

it"

HOSPITAL

Founded by American, Hao Brltleh
Pereonnel, French Administration.
Jnst outside the town of Never
there Is a hospital that to French In Its
adminiatration, Kngllah In Its personnel and American by the K'neroatty
that supports It and makes It a model
Institution. It was started In 1914 by
Mrs. Hubert Woods Hllaa, wife of th
counselor of the American embassy,
who was lualrumenlal In organtolng
eleven aimllar establishments.
Among the oursea' aailstanla Is I'rta-eaa- o
Batteuberg
Louise
of
who
through a decision of King Ooorg regarding the modification of names of
Gorman origin, became Lady Loolea
Hhe to the daughter of
atounthatten.
Prince Lou It of Hattenberg, who woo
rat lord of the British admiralty who.
tho war began.
Lady Louise at cunt batten is la trot
to take hohf of the moat thaahtaat aad
prorate doMea. Work tog wtto bar la
her frieoJ. Lotty Pagwt, wife of A
aad other Magliah woaaaa at
tai

rag,

FOR

i

IS COSMOPOLITAN

H

A good milk oow.
A. W. WHITH

4

